LENT 1 Year A

Happy the one whose transgression ò s fõrgö ven,
and whose sò n ò s cùvered.
Happy the one to whom the Lord impûtes nõ g†ilt,
and in whose spirit there ò s nõ g†ile. R
For I hïld m° tùngue;
my bones wasted away through my groaning all the dìy lùng.
Your hand was heavy upon me díy índ nö ght;
my moisture was dried up like the drõught ò n s†mmer. R
Then I acknowlïdged m° sö n to you
and my iniquity I dò d nõt hö de.
I said, ‘I will confess my transgressions tõ thï Lùrd,’
and you forgave the guilt õf m° sö n. R
Therefore let all the faithful make their prayers to you in tò me õf trùuble;
in the great water flood, it shíll nõt róach them.
You are a place for me to hide in; you preserve mï frõm trùuble;
you surround me with songs õf d ïlö verance.
R
‘I will instruct you and teach you in the way that yõu shõuld gù;
I will guide you wò th m° óye.
‘Be not like horse and mule which have no ûnd ïrstînding;
whose mouths must be held with bit and bridle,
or else they will nõt stíy nóar you.’ R
Great tribulations remain fõr thï wö cked,
but mercy embraces those who trust ò n thï Lùrd.
Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice ò n thï Lùrd;
shout for joy, all who are trûe õf hóart. R

Psalm 32
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LENT
LENT 2 Year A

I lift up my eyes tõ thï hö lls;
from where is my hïlp tõ cùme?
My help comes our th ï Lùrd,
the maker of hïav’n índ eîrth.

R

He will not suffer your our tõ st†mble;
he who watches over you wò ll nõt slóep.
Behold, he who keeps watch õvïr Í srael
shall neither our er nõr slóep.
R
The Lord himself wítch ïs ùver you;
the Lord is your shade at your rôght our,
So that the sun shall not strike yõu b° d îy,
R
neither the our b° nö ght.
The Lord shall keep you our íll óvil;
it is he who shall k ïep our sùul.
The Lord shall keep watch over your going out and your cõmò ng ö n,
from this time forth for ïv ïrmùre.
R

Psalm 121
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LENT 3 Year A

O come, let us sing tõ thï Lùrd;
let us heartily rejoice in the rock of oûr sílv îtion.
Let us come into his presïnce wò th thînksgiving ) repeat
and be glad in hò m wò th psîlms.
) 1&2
For the Lord is a grñat Gùd
and a great king íbõve îll gods. R
Í n his hand are the depths õf thï e îrth
and the heights of the mountains are hôs îlso.
The sea is his, fõr hï mîde it,
and his hands have moulded the dr¢ lînd.
R
Come, let us worship and búw dùwn
and kneel before the Lõrd oûr Mîker.
For he ò s oûr Gùd;
we are the people of his pasture and the sheep õf hò s hînd.

R

O that today you would listen tõ hò s vùice:
'Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, on that day at Massah ò n thï wö lderness,
'When your forebears tested me, and put me tõ th ï prùof,
though they had sïen m° wùrks. R
'Forty years long I detested that generatò on índ sîid,
"This people are wayward in their hearts; they do not knõw m° wîys."
'So I swore ò n m° wr îth,
"They shall not enter intõ m° róst." ' R

Psalm 95
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LENT 4 Year A

The Lord ò s m° shópherd;
therefore can I lìck nùthing.
He makes me lie down in grñen pîstures
and leads me beside stôll wîters. R
He shall refr ïsh m° sùul
and guide me in the paths of righteousness fõr hò s nîme’s sake.
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will f ïar nõ óvil;
for you are with me; your rod and your stíff, thïy cùmfort me. R
You spread a table before me in the presence of thõse whõ trùuble me;
you have anointed my head with oil and my cup shíll b ï f†ll.
Surely goodness and loving mercy shall follow me all the days õf m° life,
and I will dwell in the house of the Lõrd fõr óver. R

Psalm 23

OR the setting for THE CONFESSION OF PETER may be used
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LENT 5 Year A

Out of the depths have I cried to you, O Lord; Lord, hïar m° vùice;
let your ears consider well the voice of my sûpplò cîtion.
If you, Lord, were to mark what is dõne ímö ss,
O Lord, whõ cõuld stînd? R
But there is forgiven ïss wò th yùu, [omit 2 & 3]
so that you shíll b ï fóared. R
I wait for the Lord; my súul wîits for him;
in his word ò s m° hùpe.
My soul waits for the Lord, more than the night watch fõr thï mùrning,
more than the night watch fõr thï mùrning. R
O Israel, wait fõr thï Lùrd,
for with the Lord thïre ò s mórcy;
With him is plenteõus r ïdómption
and he shall redeem Israel from íll thïir sö ns.

R

Psalm 130
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PALM SUNDAY - LITURGY OF THE PALMS Year A

O give thanks to the Lord, for hïò s gùod;
his mercy endûres fõr óver.
Let Israel nõw prõclîim,
'His mercy endûres fõr óver.'
R
Open to me the gítes õf rö ghteousness,
that I may enter and give thanks tõ thï Lùrd.
This is the gate õf thï Lùrd;
the righteõus shíll ónter through it.
R
I will give thanks to you, for yõu híve înswered me
and have become m° sílv îtion.
The stone which the build ïrs rïjócted
has become the chôef cùrnerstone.
R
This is the Lúrd's dùing,
and it is marvellous ò n oûr óyes.
This is the day that the Lõrd hís mîde;
we will rejoice índ b ï glîd in it.
R

*

Come, O Lord, and save ûs wï pr îy.
Come, Lord, send us nõw prõspórity.
Blessed is he who comes in the name õf th ï Lùrd;
we bless you from the house õf th ï Lùrd.
R
[omit 1 & 2] The Lord is God; he has givïn ûs lö ght;
link the pilgrims with cords right to the horns õf thï îltar.

R

You are my God and Ü wò ll thînk you;
you are my God and I wò ll ïx îlt you.
O give thanks to the Lord, for hïò s gùod;
his mercy endûres fõr óver. R

Psalm 118. 1, 2 19 – 29
[Common Worship Lectionary]
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PALM SUNDAY - LITURGY OF THE PALMS

OR

Behold your king comes to yõu, â Zö on,
Meek and lowly, sitting upõn ín îss.
Ride on and prosper in the cíuse õf tr†th
and for the sake of humilit° índ rö ghteousness.
Your throne is God’s thrõne, fõr óver;
the sceptre of your kingdom is the sceptr ï õf rö ghteousness.
You love righteousness and híte ò nö quity;
therefore God, your God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness
abõve yõur fóllows.
Hosanna to the Son of David. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

The verses should be sung by a cantor, or alternately by cantor and choir or contrasting voices.
All should join in the refrain.
LHWE, page 76
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PALM SUNDAY – LITURGY OF THE PASSION Year A

Save mï, â Gùd,
for the waters have come up, even tõ m° nóck.
I sink in deep mire where there ò s nõ fùothold;
I have come into deep waters and the flood swñeps ùver me.
I have grown weary with crying; my thrõat ò s rîw;
my eyes have failed from looking so long fõr m° Gùd. R
For your sake have I suff ïred r ïprùach;
shame has covïred m° fîce.
I have become a stranger tõ m° kö ndred,
an alien to my mõthïr’s chö ldren.
Zeal for your house has eatïn mï †p;
the scorn of those who scorn you has fallen ûpõn mó.

R

Reproach has brokïn m° hóart;
I am fûll õf hóaviness.
I looked for some to have pity, but thïre wís nù one,
neither found I an° tõ cùmfort me.
They gave me gíll tõ eît,
and when I was thirsty, they gave me vinegír tõ drö nk.

R

Psalm 69. 1– 3, 8– 10, 22-23
LHWE, page 81.
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PA LM SUNDAY: LITURGY OF THE PASSION
PASSION

or

Have mercy on me, Lord, for I ím ò n trùuble;
my eye is consumed with sorrow, my soul and my bõd° îlso.
For my life is wasted with grief, and my yïars wò th sö ghing;
my strength fails me because of my affliction, and my bones íre cõns†med. R
I have become a reproach to all my enemies and even to my neighbours,
an object of dread to m° ícquîintances;
when they see me in the str ïet thïy flóe from me.
I am forgotten like one that is dead, oût õf mö nd ;
R
I have become like a brõkïn vóssel.
For I have heard the whispering of the crowd; fear is on ïver° sö de;
they scheme together against me, and plot to tíke m° lö fe.
But my trust is in yõu, â Lùrd.
I have said, ‘You íre m° Gùd. R
‘My times are ò n yõur hînd;
deliver me from the hand of my enemies, and from thõse whõ pórsecute me.
‘Make your face to shine upõn yõur sórvant,
and save me fõr yõur mórcy’s sake.’
R

Psalm 31. 9-16
RCL 140, 530 & 840
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MAUNDY THURSDAY Year A

I lõve thï Lùrd,
for he has heard the voice of my sûpplò cîtion;
because he inclò ned hò s eîr to me
on the díy Ü cîlled to him. R
How shall I repíy th ï Lùrd
for all the benefits hï hís gö ven to me?
I will lift up the cup of salvation and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.
I will fulfil my vows to the Lord in the presence of íll hò s póople.
R
Precious in the sight õf th ï Lùrd
is the death of his faò thfûl sórvants.
O Lord, I am your servant, your servant, the child õf yõur hîndmaid;
you have freed me frõm m° bùnds.
R
I will offer to you a sacrifò ce õf thînksgiving
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.
I will fulfil my vows to the Lord in the presence of íll hò s póople,
In the courts of the house of the Lord, in the midst of you, â J ïr†salem.

R

Psalm 116. 1, 10-17
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GOOD FRIDAY Year A

My God, my God, why have yõu fõrsîken me,
and are so far from my salvation, from the words of m° dò stróss?
O my God, I cry in the daytime, but you dõ nõt înswer;
and by night also, but I fò nd nõ róst. R
Yet you are the Holy One, enthroned upon the praisïs õf Í srael.
Our forebears trusted in you; they trusted, and yõu d ïlö vered them.
They cried out to you and wïre d ïlö vered;
they put their trust in you and were nõt cõnfùunded. R
But as for me, I am a worm and no man, scorned by all and despised b° th ï póople.
All who see me laugh me to scorn; they curl their lips and wag their heìds, sîying,
‘He trusted in the Lord; let hò m d ïlö ver him;
let him deliver him, if hï d ïlö ghts in him.’ R
But it is you that took me out of the womb and laid me safe upon my mõth ïr’s bróast.
On you was I cast ever since i was born; you are my God even from my mõthïr’s wùmb.
Be not far from me, for trouble is nïar ít hînd
and there is nõne tõ hólp. R

Verses 12-21
Mighty oxen cõme írùund me;
fat bulls of Bashan close me in on ïver° sö de.
They gape upon me wò th thïir mùuths,
as it were a ramping and a rõarò ng lö on.
R
I am poured out like water; all my bones are oût õf jùint;
my heart has become like wax melting in the depths õf m° bùdy.
My mouth is dried up like a potsherd; my tongue cleaves tõ m° g†ms;
you have laid me in the dûst õf deîth. R
For the hounds are all about me, the pack of evildoers clúse ön on me;
they pierce my hands índ m° fóet.
I can count íll m° bùnes;
they stand staring and lookò ng ûpùn me. R
They divide my garmïnts ímùng them;
they cast lots fõr m° clùthing.
Be not far from mï, â Lùrd;
you are my strength; hast ïn tõ hólp me.

R
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GOOD FRIDAY
Deliver my soul frõm thï swùrd,
my poor life from the power õf th ï dùg.
Save me from the lion’s mouth, from the horns of wôld ùxen.
--- Yõu híve înswered me! R

Verses 22-31
I will tell of your name tõ m° póople;
in the midst of the congregation wò ll Ü praö se you.
Praise the Lord, yõu thít fóar him;
O seed of Jacob, glorify him; stand in awe of him, O s ïed õf Í srael.

R

For he has not despised nor abhorred the suffering of the poor;
neither has he hidd ïn hò s fîce from them;
but when they cried to hò m hï hóard them.
From you comes my praise in the great cõngr ïg îtion;
I will perform my vows in the presence of thõse thít fóar you. R
The poor shall eat índ b ï s îtisfied;
those who seek the Lord shall praise him; their hearts shall lò ve fõr óver.
All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn tõ thï Lùrd,
and all the families of the nations shall bõw b ïfùre him. R
For the kingdom ò s thï Lùrd’s
and he rules ovïr th ï n îtions.
How can those who sleep in the earth bow dõwn ò n wùrship,
or those who go down to the dust kn ïel b ïfùre him? R
He has saved my life for himself; my descend ínts shíll sórve him;
this shall be told of the Lord for generatò ons tõ cùme.
They shall come and make known his salvation, to a people yït ûnbùrn,
declaring that he, the Lõrd, hís dùne it. R

Psalm 22, or 22. 1-11 [12-21]

`

------contd
------
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GOOD FRIDAY

OR, for use with LHWE, pages 201-3 [Psalm 22. 1-21]
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EASTER DAY Year A

O give thanks to the Lord, for hïò s gùod;
his mercy endûres fõr óver.
Let Israel nõw prõclîim,
'His mercy endûres fõr óver.' R
The Lord is my strength and my song and he has become m° sílv îtion.
Joyful shouts õf salvation sound from the tents õf thï rö ghteous:
‘The right hand of the Lord does mighty deeds;
the right hand of the Lord ríis ïs †p;
the right hand of the Lord does mò ght° dóeds.' R
I shall not dò e, bût lö ve
and declare the works õf thï Lùrd.
The Lord has punò shed mï sùrely,
but he has not given me ovïr tõ dóath.

R

Open to me the gítes õf rö ghteousness,
that I may enter and give thanks tõ thï Lùrd.
This is the gate õf thï Lùrd;
the righteõus shíll ónter through it. R
I will give thanks to you, for yõu híve înswered me
and have become m° sílv îtion.
The stone which the build ïrs rïjócted
has become the chôef cùrnerstone. R
This is the Lúrd's dùing,
and it is marvellous ò n oûr óyes.
This is the day that the Lõrd hís mîde;
we will rejoice índ b ï glîd in it. R
.

Psalm 118. 1-2, 14-24
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EASTER DAY
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EASTER
EASTER 2 Year A

Preserve me, O God, for in you have I tík ïn rófuge;
I have said to the Lord, ‘You are my lord, all my gõod d ïpónds on you.’
All my delight is upon the godly that are ò n thï lînd,
upon those who are noblïò n hóart. R
Though the idols are legion that many rün îfter,
their drink offerings of blood I will not offer,
neither make mention of their names upõn m° lö ps.
The Lord himself is my portion índ m° c†p;
in your hands alone ò s m° fùrtune. R
My share has fallen in a fìir lînd;
indeed, I have a gõodl° hóritage.
I will bless the Lord who has giv ïn mï cùunsel,
and in the night watches he instrûcts m° hóart. R
I have set the Lord alwíys b ïfùre me;
he is at my right hand; I shíll nõt fîll.
Wherefore my heart is glad and my spirò t rïjùices;
my flesh also shall r ïst s ïc†re. R
For you will not abandon my sõul tõ Dóath,
nor suffer your faithful one to sïe th ï Pö t.
You will show me the path of life; in your presence is the fullnïss õf jùy
and in your right hand are pleasures for ïv ïrmùre.
R

Psalm 16
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EASTER 2

An alternative response for Sundays of Eastertide:
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EASTER 3 Year A

I love the Lord, for he has heard the voice of my sûpplò cîtion; [omit 2]
because he inclò ned hò s eîr to me
on the díy Ü cîlled to him.
R
The snares of death encompassed me; the pains of hïll tõok hùld of me;
by grief and sorrow wís Ü hóld.
Then I called upon the name õf th ï Lùrd:
'O Lord, I beg you, delivïr m° sùul.'
R
How shall I repíy th ï Lùrd
for all the benefits he has giv ïn tõ mó?
I will lift up the cup õf sílv îtion
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.
R
I will fulfil my vows tõ th ï Lùrd
in the presence of íll hò s póople.
Precious in the sight õf th ï Lùrd
is the death of his faò thfûl sórvants.

R

O Lord, I ím yõur sórvant,
your servant, the child of your handmaid; you have freed me frõm m° bùnds.
I will offer to you a sacrifò ce õf thînksgiving
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.
R
I will fulfil my vows tõ th ï Lùrd
in the presence of íll hò s póople,
In the courts of the house õf thï Lùrd,
in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. Äll ïl†ia.

R

Psalm 116. 1 – 3, 10 – 17

See Easter 2 for an alternative response for Sundays in Eastertide
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EASTER 4 Year A

The Lord ò s m° shópherd;
therefore can I lìck nùthing.
He makes me lie down in grñen pîstures
and leads me beside stôll wîters. R
He shall refr ïsh m° sùul
and guide me in the paths of righteousness fõr hò s nîme’s sake.
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will f ïar nõ óvil;
for you are with me; your rod and your stíff, th ïy cùmfort me. R
You spread a table before me in the presence of thõse whõ trùuble me;
you have anointed my head with oil and my cup shíll b ï f†ll.
Surely goodness and loving mercy shall follow me all the days õf m° life,
and I will dwell in the house of the Lõrd fõr óver. R

Psalm 23

See Easter 2 for an alternative response for Sundays in Eastertide
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EASTER 5 Year A

In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge; let me never be pût tõ shîme;
deliver me ò n yõur rö ghteousness.
Inclò ne yõur eîr to me;
make haste tõ d ïlö ver me. R
Be my strúng rùck,
a fortr ïss tõ sîve me,
for you are my rock índ m° strùnghold;
guide me, and lead me fõr yõur nîme’s sake.

R

Take me out of the net that they have laid secretl° fõr mó,
for you íre m° stróngth.
Into your hands I commïnd m° spö rit,
for you have redeemed me, O Lord Gõd õf tr†th.
R
‘My times are ò n yõur hînd;
deliver me from the hand of my enemies, and from thõse whõ pórsecute me.
‘Make your face to shine upõn yõur sórvant,
and save me fõr yõur mórcy’s sake.’
R

Psalm 31. 1 – 5, 15 - 16

See Easter 2 for an alternative response for Sundays in Eastertide
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EASTER 6 Year A

Bless our God, â yõu póoples;
make the voice of his praise tõ b ï hóard,
Who holds our sõuls ò n lö fe
and suffers not our fïet tõ slö p. R
For you, O Gõd, híve prùved us;
you have tried us as silvïr ò s trö ed.
You brought us intõ thï snîre;
you laid heavy burdens upõn oûr bîcks.

R

You let enemies ride over our heads; we went through fò re índ wîter;
but you brought us out into a plíce õf lö berty.
I will come into your house with burnt offerings and will pay yõu m° vùws,
which my lips uttered and my mouth promised when I wís ò n trùuble.
R
I will offer you fat burnt sacrifices with the smõke õf r îms;
I will sacrifice ox ïn índ gùats.
Come and listen, all you who fñar Gùd,
and I will tell you what he has done fõr m° sùul.
R
I called out to him wò th m° mùuth
and his praise was õn m° tùngue.
If I had nursed evil ò n m° hóart,
the Lord would nõt híve hóard me,

R

But in truth Gõd hís hóard me;
he has heeded the voice õf m° prîyer.
Blessed be God, who has not rejectïd m° pr îyer,
nor withheld his loving merc° frõm mó.
R

Psalm 66. 7 – 18

See Easter 2 for an alternative response for Sundays in Eastertide
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ASCENSION DAY Year A

The Lord is king and has put on gloriõus ípp îrel;
the Lord has put on his glory and girded himsïlf wò th stróngth.
He has made the whole wõrld sõ s†re
that it cannõt b ï mùved.
R
Your throne has been established frõm õf ùld:
you are from ïv ïrl îsting.
The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods have lifted ûp thïir vùice;
the floods lift up their põundò ng wîves.
R
Mightier than the thunder of many waters, mightier than the breakers õf thï sóa,
the Lord on hò gh ò s mö ghtier.
Your testimonies are vïr° s†re;
holiness adorns your house, O Lõrd, fõr over
R.

Psalm 93


[For another setting see below]
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ASCENSION DAY

The earth is the Lord’s and íll thít fö lls it,
the compass of the world and íll whõ dwóll therein.
For he has founded it upõn thï sóas
and set it firm upon the rivers õf th ï dóep.
R
‘Who shall ascend the hill õf thï Lùrd,
or who can rise up in his hõl° plîce?’
‘Those who have clean hands and a püre heîrt,
who have not lifted up their soul to an idol, nor sworn an oath tõ í lö e; R
‘They shall receive a blessing frõm thï Lùrd,
a just reward from the God of thïir sílv îtion.’
Such is the company of thosï whõ sóek him,
of those who seek your face, O Gõd õf Jîcob.

Lift up your heads, O gates;
be lifted up, you everlístò ng dùors;
and the King of glory shíll cõme ö n
‘Who is the Kò ng õf glùry?’
‘The Lord, strong and mighty,
the Lord who is mö ghty ò n bîttle.’

R

R

Lift up your heads, O gates;
be lifted up, you everlístò ng doùrs;
and the King of glory shíll cõme ö n
‘Who is this Kò ng õf glùry?’
‘The Lord of hosts,
he is the Kö ng õf glùry.’
R

Psalm 24. [1 – 6], 7 - 10

See note below -----
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ASCENSION DAY

This was written for the Sunday after Ascension, before the RCL had been authorized, and when ASB suggested a psalm for the
Eucharist but provided no responses. For Year 1 ASB gave Ps 8 for Ascension Day and Ps 24 for the Sunday after..
Note the pointing of the last line of the two final stanzas, where the penultimate accent falls on the note rising after the recitation. The
refrain Alleluia is set to a traditional plainsong melody.
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EASTER 7 Year A

Let God arise and let his enemò es bï scîttered;
let those that hate him flïe b ïfùre him.
As the smoke vanishes, so may they vanò sh íwîy;
as wax melts at the fire, so let the wicked perish at the presïnce õf Gùd.

R

But let the righteous be glad and rejoice b ïfõre Gùd;
let them make merr° wò th glîdness.
Sing to God, sing praises to his name; exalt him who rides õn th ï clùuds.
The Lord is his name; rejõice b ïfùre him.
R
Father of the fatherless, defend ïr õf wö dows,
God in his holy híbò tîtion!
God gives the solitary a home and brings forth prisoners to sõngs õf wólcome,
but the rebellious inhabit a bûrnò ng dósert.
R
O God, when you went forth befõre yõur póople,
when you marched thrõugh thï wö lderness,
The earth shook and the heav’ns dropped down rain,
at the presence of God, the Lõrd õf Sö nai,
at the presence of God, the Gõd õf Í srael.
R
You sent down a gracious ríin, â Gùd;
you refreshed your inheritance when ò t wís wóary.
Your people címe tõ dwóll there;
in your goodness, O God, you provide fõr thï pùor.
Sing to God, you kingdoms õf thï e îrth;
make music in praise õf thï Lùrd;
He rides on the ancient hïav’n õf hóav’ns
and sends forth his voice, a mò ght° voö ce.

R

R

Ascribe power to God, whose splendour is õv ïr Í srael,
whose power is abõve thï clùuds.
How terrible is God in his hõl° sînctuary,
the God of Israel, who gives power and strength to his people!
Blessïd b ï Gùd. R

Psalm 68. 1 – 10, 32- 35
-
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EASTER 7

See Easter 2 for an alternative response for Sundays in Eastertide
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PENTECOST Year A

[omit 1] O Lord, how manifold íre yõur wùrks!
In wisdom you have míde thïm îll;
the earth is full õf yõur cróatures. R
There is the sea, spread fír índ wö de,
and there move creatures beyond number, both smíll índ gróat.
There go the ships, and there is thít L ïvö athan
which you have made to play ò n th ï dóep. R
All of thñse lùok to you
to give them their food in düe sóason.
When you give it thïm, thïy gîther it;
you open your hand and they are fò lled wò th gùod.

R

When you hide your face thïy íre trùubled;
when you take away their breath, they die and return again tõ thï d†st.
When you send forth your spirit, they íre cr ï- îted,
and you renew the face õf thï eîrth.
R
May the glory of the Lord endûre fõr óver;
may the Lord rejoice ò n hò s wùrks;
He looks on the earth índ ò t trómbles;
he touches the mountains índ thïy smùke. R
I will sing to the Lord as long ís Ü lö ve;
I will make music to my God while I híve m° bóing.
So shall my súng plóase him
while I rejoice ò n thï Lùrd.
R
[omit 1 & 2]
Bless the Lord, â m° sùul.
--- Ällïl†ia.. R

Psalm 104. 26-35, 37
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TRINITY SUNDAY Year A

O Lõrd õur gùvernor,
how glorious is your name in íll thï wùrld!
Your majesty above the heív’ns ò s praö sed
out of the mouths of babes ít thï bróast.
You have founded a stronghold agaò nst yõur fùes,
that you might still the enemy and thï ívónger. R
When I consider your heav’ns, the work õf yõur fö ngers,
the moon and the stars that you híve õrdaö ned,
What is man, that you shõuld b ï mö ndful of him;
the son of man, that you should sïek hò m o†t?
You have made him little lower thín th ï îngels
and crown him with glor° índ hùnour.
R
You have given him dominion over the works õf yõur hînds
and put all things und ïr hò s fóet,
All sh ïep índ ùxen,
even the wild beasts õf thï fö eld,
The birds of the air, the fish õf thï sóa
and whatsoever moves in the paths õf thï sóa R.

Psalm 8
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CORPUS CHRISTI

Year A

How shall I repíy th ï Lùrd
for all the benefits he has giv ïn tõ mó?
I will lift up the cup õf sílv îtion
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.
I will fulfil my vows tõ th ï Lùrd
in the presence of íll hò s póople.
R
Precious in the sight õf th ï Lùrd
is the death of his faò thfûl sórvants.
O Lord, I ím yõur sórvant, [omit 4]
your servant, the child õf yõur hîndmaid;
you have freed me frõm m° bùnds.
R
I will offer to you a sacrifò ce õf thînksgiving
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.
I will fulfil my vows tõ th ï Lùrd
in the presence of íll hò s póople,
In the courts of the house õf thï Lùrd,
in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. Äll ïl†ia.
R

Psalm 116. 10-17
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